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No. 1994-125

AN ACT

RB 2874

Amending the act of December20, 1985 (P.L,492, No.116), entitled “An act
providing for the establishment,implementation and administration of a
customizedjob training program;andimposingadditional powersanddutieson
the Departmentof Education,” furtherproviding for standardsof eligibility for
participatingtraineesandemployers;transferringadministrativeresponsibility to
theDepartmentof Commerce;andproviding powersandduties to theDepartment
of Commerce.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9 and 12 of the actof December20,
1985 (P.L.492, No.116), known as the CustomizedJob Training Act, are
amendedto read:
Section 2. Legislativeintent.

It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat a CustomizedJob Training
Programbe establishedto meetthe training needsof the State’snew and
[expanding] existing businessby [enhancing]improving the skills of the
workers and developingskills of certain target groupsof unemployed
personsof this Commonwealth.In so doing, funding shall be dedicated
towardstraining projectswhich result in net new full-time employmentor
employmentopportunities,significant wageimprovements,the retentionof
otherwise lost jobs or other conditions which would offer substantial
economicbenefitto this Commonwealth.Recognizingthatmanyregionsof
theStateremaineconomicallydistressed,customizedjob trainingprograms
shouldattemptto meetthe specialjob trainingneedsof theseareas.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Capital investment.” An expenditurefor land, buildings, renovations,
machinery and equipmentwhich is directly related to the need for the
proposedtraining.

“Currentemployeetrainee.” An individualwho is currentlyemployedby
aprivate companyandwho is enrolled in a training programdesignedto
enhancethat individual’s skills andknowledgenecessaryfor thatindividual
to assumea higherlevel position, or to retraintheindividual in order thata
job whichwould haveotherwisebeenlost could beretained.

“Department.” The Department of [Education] Commerce of the
Commonwealth.
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“Dislocated worker.” A worker who meetsany oneof the following
conditions:

(1) Has beenterminatedor laid off, or who hasreceivednotice of
terminationor layoff, andis eligible for or hasexhaustedunemployment
compensationbenefits.

(2) Is unlikely to return to the industry or occupationin which the
individual was employed.

(3) Has beenterminatedor receivednoticeof terminationas aresult
of thepermanentclosureor relocationof aplant,facility orplantoperation
in which the individual was employed.

(4) Is chronicallyunemployed.
[(5) (i) Has limited opportunities for employment in the
geographicarea in which the individual resides;or

(ii) Is an individual who may face substantial barriers to
employment becauseof age.]
(5) Haslimitedopportunitiesforemploymentin thegeographicarea

in which the individual resides.
(6) Isan individual whomayfacesubstantialbarriers to employment

becauseof age.
“Displacedhomemaker.”A personwhomeetsall of thefollowingcriteria:

(1) Has workedwithout payas a homemakerfor his or her family.
(2) Is not adequatelyemployed.
(3) Has hador wouldhavedifficulty finding employment.
(4) Has dependedon the incomeof a family memberandhaslost all

or substantiallyall of that income; or is or has been dependenton
governmentalassistance;or hasbeentherecipientof disability assistance
andis no longer eligible.
“Entry level trainee.” An individual who is a prospectiveemployeeof a

privatecompanyandis enrolledin atrainingprogramdesignedto enablethat
individual to obtain and retain an entry level position,payingat least the
currentlyallowableminimum wage.

“Grant recipient.” The local educationalagencyreceivingfunding from
the departmentfor thepurposeof job training.

“Industrial resourcecenter.” A nonprofitcorporation incorporatedfor
the purposesof enhancingand supporting the competitive ability of
manufacturersin this Commonwealthby helpingthemtake advantageof
and benefit from the transmission of production techniques and
technologies.

“Job link program.” An educationaltraining program which targets
publicassistancerecipientsfor trainingto providetheskillsnecessaryto be
employedby a private companyand which receivesfunds,in addition to
anyprovidedfor underthisact, from Federal,Stateor local governments
orphilanthropicor otherinstitutionsandisadministeredbytheDepartment
of Commerce,the Departmentof Public Welfareor anotherorganization
for thepurposeofproviding employmentforpublic assistancerecipients.
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“Localeducationalagency.” An eligible educationalagencyasdesignated
by the department.The term includesany of the following Pennsylvania
institutions:

(1) Area vocational-technicalschools.
(2) Communityandjunior colleges.
(3) Intermediateunits.
(4) Licensedprivate/proprietarybusinessandtrade schools.
(5) Public schooldistricts.
(6) Stateor privatecollegesor universities.
[(7) State-relateduniversities.]

The Departmentof Education shall be responsiblefor the cerhficationof
the above-mentionedPennsylvaniainstitutions. Industrial resourcecenters
certified by the Departmentof Commercemay also be considereda local
educationalagencyfor the purposesofformulating training programsfor
manufacturing businessbut maynotserveasalocal educationagencyfor
the purposesof the direct training of the employeesof the manufacturing
business.

“Net newjobs.” The differencebetweenthenumberof employeesatthe
endof a training project (employeeson the payroll at therelevantprivate
companylocationson the date of submissionof a job training application
plus thoseemployeestrainingandhired)andthepeaknumberof employees
atthoselocationsin the 12-monthperiodimmediatelyprior to thesubmission
of thejob trainingapplication.

“Private company.” [Any agricultural, industrial, manufacturing or
researchanddevelopmententerpriseor enterprises,asdefinectiasection
3 of the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609, No.537), known as the
Pennsylvania Industrial Development Authority Act.] Any business,
professionalserviceor otherenterprise.Thetermdoesnotincludepoint-of-
saleretail businesses.

“Public assistancerecipient.” A personwho hasqualified for Federalor
Statepublic assistancepayments.

“Training program.” A systematicprogram,generallyno longer thansix
months in duration, designed to provide a trainee with the skills and
knowledge necessaryto meet a private company’s specificationsfor a
particularoccupationor trade,the successfulcompletionof which resultsin
thetraineebeingemployedfull timeby thatprivatecompany.Suchprograms
may involve classroominstruction within the local educationalagencyor
within theprivate companyplant or on-the-jobtrainingor any combination
thereof.

“Unemployedindividual.” A personwho has beenwithout ajob for a
periodof four months,who wantsto work andwho is availablefor work.
Section 4. Powers and duties of [the Department of Education]

department.
The department shall have sole authority for the establishment,

implementationandadministrationof theCustomizedJobTrainingProgram.
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Fundsprovidedthroughthis actshall be usedexclusivelyfor training grants
to local educationalagenciesonbehalfof privatecompanies[eitherlocating,
expandingor starting up] eitherlocatedor locating in Pennsylvania.The
departmentshall be responsiblefor all of the following:

(1) Promulgatesuchregulations,developsuchformsandinstitutesuch
proceduresas may benecessaryto implementthis act.

(2) Approve or disapproveany requestfor grantsaccordingto the
proceduresoutlined in this act.

(3) Requiresuchinformationandrecordsfrom eachlocal educational
agencyas it deemsnecessary.

Section5. Grant procedure.
(a) Privatecompanycommitments.—Anapplicationfor agrantshall be

initiatedby a privatecompany[which is locating, expandingor upgrading
a facility] and shall be submitted to a local educational agency.

(b) Eligibility.—A companyseekinga grantfor customizedjob training
mustbe able to provide to thedepartmentastatementthat demonstratesthat
both the training for which a grant is to be madeand State funds are
necessaryfor the locationof theprivatecompany,creationof jobs,expansion
of positions [or the preservation],improvementof productivity or the
retentionof otherwiselostjobs. It is not the intentof the GeneralAssembly
toprovideagrantto aprivatecompanythatwouldhaveotherwiseconducted
the training itself.

(c) Grantapplications.—
(1) The local educationalagencyshall be responsiblefor:

(i) Preparingandsubmitting the application.
(ii) Preparingadetailedoutlineof theproposedtrainingprogramin

cooperationwith the privatecompany.
(iii) Contactingthelocal [Office of EmploymentSecurity(OES)]

JobCenterOfficeandthe local countyboardof assistance,whenthe
applicationincludesplansfor training entrylevel employees,to solicit
referralsof candidatesfor thetrainingprogram.[Thelocaleducational
agency shall requestwritten certification from the Office of
EmploymentSecurityandthe localcountyboardof assistancethat
there arenotunemployedindividuals, currently registered,who are
adequatelytrained and available to fill positions for which the
private company is seekingtraining assistance.]If the local Job
Center Office does not have appropriate qualified candidates
registered, the local educationalagencyshouldinform the private
companythat the JobCenterOfficecan assistin the recruitmentof
qual4fiedentry leveltrainees.

(iv) Assuringcompliancewith theapprovedcontact.
(v) Monitoring in-school,in-plant oron-the-jobtrainingprograms.
(vi) Preparingandsubmittingreportsasrequiredby thedepartment.
(vii) Maintainingaccuratereportsto substantiateexpenditures.
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(viii) Reportingto thedepartmentthe numberofpeoplewho,180
days afterthe completionof the training program,are employedby
theprivate companyrequestingthe training.
(2) The privatecompanyshall be responsiblefor:

(i) Establishingcriteria for the selectionof traineesin consultation
with the local educationalagency.

(ii) [Recruitment ofi Recruiting trainees for the entry level
customized job training program in conjunction with the local
educationalagency,the local [Office of EmploymentSecurity]Job
CenterOffice andthelocal countyboardof assistance.

(iii) Determiningthe numberof individualsto be trained for the
availableentry level positions.This figure mayprovidefor reasonable
attrition during the training period.

(iv) [Final selectionof] Selectingtrainees.
(v) Reporting to the local educationalagency accuratetraining

records and expenditure reports upon which payments can be
documentedand audits performed. Payments will be based on
documentedexpenditures.

(vi) [Selectionof] Selectingindividualsfrom its currentworkforce
to participatein any upgradingcourse.In making such selection,the
privatecompanymust assurethe local educationalagency:

(A) the positionsfor which employeesarebeingupgradedare
positionswhicharenot regularlyavailableto entrylevel employees
andforwhichadequatelytrainedpersonsarenotavailablewithin the
privatecompany;

(B) thepositionsfor whichemployeesarebeingupgradedoffer
higherwages,wouldhavebeenlost if customizedjob retraininghad
not been conducted or are necessary for the company’s
competitivenessin the market;

(C) the successfulcompletionof theupgradingcoursewill result
in continuedemploymentwith theprivatecompanyin theoccupation
for which the employeeis beingupgraded;and
[(vii) Demonstratingthat,for all upgradingtraining programs,

aconcurrentcapitalinvestmentwill bemadewhichis atleastequal
to the costof theproposedtraining programand directly related
to the needfor upgradingof positions, or such upgradingwill
createan equalnumberof entry level positions.]

(vii) Reporting to the local educationalagencythe numberof
traineeswho were employedby the private company180 daysafter
completionof the training program.

Section6. Training programrequirements.
(a) Trainingplan.—Inconjunctionwith its grantapplication,eachlocal

educationalagencyshall developandsubmit to the departmenta training
plan.Suchatraining plan shall include:

(1) A statementof [the] measurableobjectivesofthetrainingprogram.
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(2) Thenumberof trainees,entrylevelandcurrentemployees,andthe
numberof net new jobs that will result from the training.

(3) A job descriptionfor theposition tobefilled by thetraineeandthe
expectedwageearnedupon completionof the trainingprogram.

(4) A time schedulefor thecompletionof the training program.
(5) A descriptionof thefacilities usedfor training.
(6) Evidenceof [certificationby theOfficeof EmploymentSecurityl

notjfication of the proposedplan to the Job CenterOffice.
(7) A statementof the evaluationcriteria to be used to determine

competencyachievementor an evaluationof trainees’performanceonce
thetraining programis completed.

(8) A statementthatboth thelocal educationalagencyandtheprivate
companyshall comply with the provisionsof section9.

(9) A detailedbudgetitemizingthe costsof training.
(b) Reviewof application.-.--

(1) Thedepartment,whenreviewingapplicationsfor trainingprograms,
shouldcarefully considerall otheravailableresources,including, but not
limited to, private sector funds, other State or local agency training
programsor fundsmadeavailableunderthe JobTraining PartnershipAct
(PublicLaw 97-300,96Stat.1322)orsuchotherFederalprogramswhich
providefundsfor employmenttraining.

[(2) The departmentshall establishpriorities for awardingof
grants.After the examinationof the potential resultsof the training
proposal,priority shall be given to a trainingprogramwhich serves
a communityin which the averageunemploymentrate in the most
recently completedcalendaryear is above the Statewideaverage
unemploymentrate for the sameperiod or which servesa State-
designatedenterprisezone.]

(2) The departmentshall establishcriteria for awarding of grants
which shall give priority to thoseproposals,other than in a job link
program, which createjobs and have one or more of the following
characteristics:

(i) A training programdeterminedby the departmentto be in a
growth industry vital to this Commonwealth’scompetitivenessin the
international marketplace or active in international exporting,
including, but not limited to, the medical research, advanced
manufacturing, advanced materials, advanced technology and
pharmaceuticalindustries.

(ii) The training program shall befor a private companyin a
communityin which the average unemploymentrate in the most
recently completedcalendaryear is above the Statewideaverage
unemploymentrate for the same period or which servesa State-
designatedenterprisezone.

(iii) The training program is for a private company which is
making a capital investment.
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(3) The departmentshall also establish criteria for awarding of
grants which shall givepriority to thoseproposals,other than in ajob
link program, which retain jobs and which have one or moreof the
following characteristics:

(i) A training program determinedby the departmentto be in a
growth industry vital to this Commonwealth’scompetitivenessin the
international marketplace or active in international exporting,
including, but not limited to, the medical research, advanced
manufacturing, advanced materials, advanced technology and
pharmaceuticalindustries.

(ii) The training program shall befor a private companyin a
communityin which the average unemploymentrate in the most
recently completedcalendar year is above the Statewideaverage
unemploymentrate for the same period or which servesa State-
designatedenterprisezone.

(iii) The training program is for a private companywhich is
making a capital investment.
[(3)] (4) Within 30 daysof receiptof its application,thedepartment

shall provide eachcompanyandlocal educationalagencywith a letter
outlining thecurrentstatusof saidapplication.This lettershall includean
assessmentof the completenessof the application,an estimateof the
amountof time requiredforcompletionof thereviewandtheapplication’s
present[location] statuswithin the process.
(c) Reviewofjoblink applications.—Joblink programapplicationsshall

be reviewedin accordancewith regulations, statementsof policy and
guidelines promulgated for the program by the agency having
administrativeresponsibilityof thejob link program.
Section7. Contractedservices.

(a) Subcontracts.—Thelocal educationalagencymay subcontractwith a
participating private company or [a nonprofit organization] other
organizationsor individualsfor provisionof all or aportionof the services
to be provided, and funds may be allocated from the agency to the
subcontractorfor suchpurposes.

(b) Compliance.—Theagreementfor contractedservicesmustincludeall
provisionsoutlinedin section5(c).
Section9. Funding.

(a) Funding support.—Funding will be provided from an annual
appropriationby the GeneralAssembly.

(1) Customizedjob training funding for entry level training will be
usedto support the training costs for net new jobs. Up to 80% of the
eligible entrylevel training costswill be providedexceptfor thoseprivate
companieswhichmeetoneof the conditionsof this paragraph,in which
caseup to 100% of theeligible entrylevel trainingcostswill beprovided.

(i) A private companylocatingin thisCommonwealth.
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(ii) A privatecompanylocatedin this Commonwealthwhich is in
theearly stagesof start-upandexpectsto providea substantialnumber
of net newjobs for the Commonwealth.

(iii) A privatecompanywhich is seekingto expandandwherethe
entry level traineeswill be at least20% public assistancerecipients,
dislocatedworkers,unemployedindividualsor displacedhomemakers.
(2) Customizedjob training funding for eligible upgradetrainingcosts

shall normally not exceed70% of suchcosts; however,the department
may chooseto grantexceptionswhenproposedtraining is consideredto
be in the best economicdevelopmentinterestsof this Commonwealth.
[Proposalsmust show both a concurrent and significant capital
investmentat leastequalto the amountof the grantrequestedand
directlyrelatedto theneedfor theupgradingof job positionsor that
theupgradetrainingwill resultin thecreationof anequalnumberof
entrylevel job positions.]
(b) Limitations on funding.—

(1) No fundsusedfor traininggrantsawardedundertheprovisionsof
this actshall causethe reductionof thework force, the displacementof
workers employedby the companyprior to the commencementof the
training programor causethe violation of any conditions of existing
collectivebargainingagreements.However,becausethe introductionof
newmanufacturingtechniquesand modernizationmay lead to short-
termreductionsin theworkforce, theSecretaryofCommercemaywaive
this funding limitation in those situations in which the long-term
economic benefits to be gained by the introduction of new
manufacturingtechniquesand modernizationgreatlyexceedthe short-
termdetrimentto the workforce.

(2) No fundsappropriatedpursuantto this act shallbe usedfor point-
of-saleretail job training.

(3) [No] Exceptwhenfunding underthis section is for a job link
program,no fundswill beusedfor training whichwill not result in full-
timepermanentemployment.

(4) Fundingforentrylevel training shallbeprovidedonlyto theextent
that qualified individuals,as determinedby the [Office of Employment
Security]JobCenterOffice, are not available.

(5) Fundsappropriatedfor training programsunder this act are not
intendedto cause,aid or assistin the relocationof any privatecompany
operationfrom onepart of the Commonwealthto another.

(6) No morethan20% of the fundsappropriatedpursuantto this act
shall be grantedto [projects] anyonecompanyin any onecounty.

(7) Fundsappropriatedfor trainingprogramsunderthisactshallbe
usedfor costsrelatedto actualtraining andshallnot be usedto offset
productioncostsorfixedassets.
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(c) Reimbursementfor training.—Thefinal reimbursementto the local
educationalagencyshallbe withheld pendingafmal programreviewby the
department.

[(d) Transition.—Customized Job Training Project applications
pending in accordancewith the terms and requirements of this act-shall
not be disqualified from receiving funding solely becausea project has
been initiated.]
Section12. Rulesandregulations.

[(a) Temporary exemption from review.—In order to facilitate the
speedyimplementation of the program, the department shall have the
power andauthority to promulgate and adopt anduse regulations that
shall bepublished in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The regulations shall not
be subject to review pursuant to section205 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240), referred to asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, or
the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the Regulatory
Review Act, and, exceptas provided in subsection(c), shall be effective
for a period endingnot later than June 30, 1986.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after the expiration of the temporary exemptionperiod, all regulations
shallexpire and shall be replaced by regulations which shall havebeen
promulgated, adoptedand publishedas provided by law.

(c) Exception.—Regulationsadopted and pursuant to subsection(a)
may becontinued in effectif the Leadership Committeecreated-pursuant
to section3 of the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),known as
the SunsetAct, extendsthe regulations.]

(a) Continuation of existing rules and regulations.—Allrules and
regulationscurrently in effectunderthe authority of the Departmentof
Educationshall remainin effectunderthe authorityof theDepartmentof
Commerceuntil such timeas the rules andregulationsare replaced.

(b) Temporaryexemptionfromreview.—TheDepartmentofCommerce
shallhavethepowerandauthorityto promulgate,adoptandusetemporary
regulations that shall be published in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The
temporaryregulationsshallnotbesubjecttoreviewpursuant-to-section205
of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, or the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct,foraperiodendingnotlater
thanJune30, 1995.

(c) Expiration of exemption.—Afterthe expiration of the temporary
exemptionperiod, all regulationsshall expire and shall be replacedby
regulationswhich the Departmentof Commerceshall promulgate,adopt
andpublishasprovidedby law.

Section 2. Section 13 of theact is repealed.
Section3. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
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Section13.1. Transfer.
(a) Powers and duties.—Thefunctions, powers and duties of the

DepartmentofEducationpursuantto theprovisionsofthisactarehereby
transferredto theDepartmentofCommerce.

(b) Additional transfers.—There are hereby transferred to the
DepartmentofCommerceto beused,employedandexpendedinconnection
with the functions,powersand duties transferredby subsection(a), the
following:

(1) Contract obligations,jf any.
(2) Theproperty,supplies,equipment,recordsandfiles nowbeing

usedor held in connectionwith suchfunctions,powersandduties.
(3) Theunexpendedbalancesofappropriations,allocationsandany

otherfundsavailableor tobemadeavailablefor usein connectionwith
suchfunctions,powersandduties.
Section 4. This act shall take effect July 1, 1995, or immediately,

whichever is later.

APPROVED—The7th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


